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Here you can find the menu of The Garage Sports Grill in Lincoln. At the moment, there are 17 dishes and
drinks on the food list. You can inquire about changing offers via phone. What User likes about The Garage

Sports Grill:
consistently good eating. solid, reliable and – somewhat unusual for a pub/sport bar: healthy menu options. their

burgers are really good-their club sandwiches are really “yuuuge” and the pork talloins sandwiches we had
yesterday were crispy on the outside, tender and juicy inside. waiting her personal was and is in the very fast,
attentive and smiling, made eye contact and simply enough light banter to make us welco... read more. What

User doesn't like about The Garage Sports Grill:
The food was absolutely horrible. The owner is one of the biggest “Karens” I have ever ran across! Will NEVER
be back!!! The owner has the worst customer service I have ever seen! Would NOT recommend this place to
anyone!!! And they delete any negative comments off of their page on Facebook and wherever else they can
delete the comments from!!!!!! They must be embarrassed or ashamed about their food and about how the...

read more. At The Garage Sports Grill in Lincoln, tasty meat is freshly roasted on an open flame and garnished
with delicious sides, They also present delicious South American meals to you on the menu. Of course, there's
also delicious pizza, baked straight from the oven according to traditional recipes, The fine sandwiches, small

salads and other snacks are also suitable for a snack.
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Salad�
POTATO SALAD

Mai� course�
RIBS

�tra�
SWEET POTATO

Starter� & Salad�
FRENCH FRIES

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
FRENCH

Sid� dishe�
SWEET POTATO FRIES

FRENCH FRIES

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SALAD

TURKEY

PIZZA

PANINI

Ingredient� Use�
CHEESE

MEAT

BEEF

HAM

PORK MEAT
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:00 -23:00
Tuesday 11:00 -23:00
Wednesday 11:00 -23:00
Thursday 11:00 -23:00
Friday 11:00 -01:00
Saturday 11:00 -01:00
Sunday 11:00 -23:00
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